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Took a short bus trip the other
day, and I couldn’t help com-
paring the bus I rode in with)
the ones that were operating l
several years ago, when I was'
working in the bus station. |
Frankly, the improvement ini
buses is so great, it is a waste
of time to draw a comparison.
Time was, a bus trip was some-1
thing of an ordeal. No conveni-
ences or concessions to a pas-
senger’s comfort, or to make his

r trip enjoyable, was given the
slightest consideration. You load-
ed a bus with passengers like •
loading a truck with logs, the!
driver climbed into the driver’s!
seat, and away you went—willy,!
nilly. Today’s buses are design-
ed with the passenger in mind,

. his comfort, and to make his
* trip a pleasant ride, and not just
* a means for getting from one

* place to another as painlessly as
possible. A few innovations are
comfortable, adjustable seats;
better visibility; tinted, non-glare
d'indows; heating in winter and
ur-conditioning in summer. And

even rest rooms they have got,:
yet.

I.
1 One fellow told another dur-|

' ing the run-off for governor, |
| “If you don’t vote like I do, |
I you are a danged fool!” Hei
was absolutely right, because he
was going to vote as he pleas-

I ed, and he was telling the other
fellow to do the same. But
the point is, he WAS going to
vote, which was probably more
than the other fellow was going
jto do. The franchise is some-

¦ thing we take too much for
[granted. But if we were sud-
denly deprived of our right to
vote, we’d raise a howl, and
rightly so. It is everyone’s duty
to vote. Compare an election I
to a snow storm, which is com-|
posed of millions of tiny flakes. 1
No one single snowflake is im-
portant within itself, but in
company with other flakes it
can help to bring on a blizzard.
Your vote, that tiny piece of
paper you mark, is not import-
ant or has much power or'

/worth as a single unit, but mix-
j ed with hundreds of other votes,
jit can control a government.

¦(That’s why communists and to-

,j talitarian states have either
, | outlawed the vote, or so cir-

; i cumscribed it with controls that
; it becomes a hollow mockery.
¦ So exercise your right to vote
• every chance you get. It is not

[ only your duty as a citizen—-
< but also a great privelege and

: your right.

[ THE WEST—BiII Tilghman. a
, great friend cf Wyatt Earp and

one of the old West’s great law-
, men, always made an arrest

I without going for his gun.
. Tilghman said an outlaw always

j knew he was wrong and therc-
I fore was a trifle slower than a
( lawman, who knew he was on |

the right side of the law. Thej
lawman always had a moral and
a psychological advantage over
the outlaw. Tilghman seldom

, drew his gun, and then only
when absolutely forced to.

I *No compromise with communism' |

The National Outlook
“Growthmanship”

By Ralph Robey

I tat variation in philosophies of
] Russia and the United States;
jand the enormous difference in

i total production of the two na-
tions—or the fact that Russia is
only producing about 44 percent
as much as we are; and that rate

is not becoming smaller as the
years pass and cannot be in-
creased enough to overtake the
United States during this cen-
tury.

Next, the Vice President turn-
ed to the proper function of gov-
ernment in relation to growth.

. He listed six points on this:
1. Avoid as much as possible

, interference with- decisions made
in the private sector of the econ-

i omy.
2. Pursue a sound fiscal policy

and prevent inflation.
3. Ant vigorously against abus-

; es and economic power which

I hinder efficiency and greater

•* productivity.
4. Have a tax structure which

will not frustrate new and crea-
tive enterprise.

5. Pursue economic policies
abroad which are compatible
with our domestic ‘philosophy.

i 6. Prevent and correct wide
‘

swings in business activity by

Vice President Nixon made ai
spefech in St. Louis before thej
Junior Chamber of Commerce in [
which he spelled out in morei
detail than ever before his views
on economic growth. It was a
good brief analysis in its own
righi but even more important
it attempted to distinguish be-
twccfci the thinking of Nixon and
v hat he maintained is the op-
position viewpoint.

His first point was that every-
one is in favor of growth—that
this i£ a game which may well
be called “growthmanship”—but
that equally significant is the
kind of growth and how it is >
brought about. .

Secondly, Mr. Nixon turned to
the comparison of our growth.
rate with that of Russia, and
such comparisons obviously rath-
er annoy him. He thinks that
we must never unded-estimate.
the “fanatical purpose” of Rus-'
sia. but'that it is inaccurate and
meaningless to use the Russian
growth fc-ate as a basis for ap-
praising that of this nation. He
cites three reasons for this:

The vast difference in the eco-
nomic advancement of the two
nations', the basic and fundamen- 1
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intelligent use of fiscal policies
and sensible provision against
widespread unemployment.

Finally, Mr. Nixon summariz-
ed his belief as td the proper
role of government in general,
not just as related to economic
growth. It is his view that
“where private enterprise can t
or won’t do the job, government
activity is not only justified but 1
essential.” But by government|
he emphasized he meant Federal,
state and local. He also em-
phasized that whenever we con-
sider government spending or
government investment in the
public sector, we must apply the
test of whether the benefits will
exceed the cost.

This particular Nixon speech
was short and unquestionably we
shall hear more from him on
many of these points before the
campaign is over. This is high-
ly desirable becaues there is
room for serious argument on
some of the statements he made.
To cite merely three examples:
He polishes off the Russian com-
parison a bit too easily; the use
of fiscal policies to prevent and
correct wide business variations
smacks of compensatory spend-

ing (which docs not work); and

; just what does he mean when
Ihe speaks of private enterprise

, being unwilling to do a'job?

I Taken as a whole, however,
it was an encouraging speech
and it. is hoped that Mr. Nixon *

| will give us more of them. 1 i
I
! BELCH FAMILY DINNER AT
! CCLERAIN BEACH SUNDAY

The family of Mrs. W. T. Belch
all met together at Colerain
Beach Sunday, where a picnic
lunch was spread and enjoyed
iby everyone.

Those attending were Mrs. W.
|T. Belch, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
•Smithwick and daughter, W. M.

1 Smithwick, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie
Smithwick and Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Layton and family of

| Merry Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Slade
Cowan and children of Auland-
|er, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Belch,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Belch and
Mr. and Mrs. Waverly Belch of

County. Mr. and Mrs. |
Gerald Janies and children of
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Priv-
ott of Currituck and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob House of Harrcllville.
A most enjoyable day was spent
at the beach and enjoyed by all.
Bathing was also enjoyed very
much by the young folks.

THE MEN WHO
MAKE PRESIDENTS

Behind every Presidential can-
didate is a man who shuns the
political spotlight. He is a po-
tential President-maker, the man
who put the candidate where he
is, who helped him think and
fight his way up.

Read profiles on some of
these potential President-makers
and see how they operate in the
July 10 issue of The American
Weekly with the

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
on sale at your local newsdealer

1 the crowded streets. The crowd
sounds like rolling, muffled
thunder. I wonder—who is it
this time? WelL he probably
deserves it They are making
more muchmore noise than
usual, though. Strange, only a
crucifixion. Wish they would
get out of the way. I must get,
there. Heading for Golgotha?
Yes, there they are now; 1 must j
hurry.

“Ah, here wc are. This is the,
one? But . . . No look of a
criminal about this one. Only

! a deep—well, a deepness, about

him. Well, a job is a job; must
get it over with. Hold his hand

ja little tighter and closer to the
I wood. Good, the nail bites
jthrough his hand and pierces ihe i
jwood.

“Strange —a Jew. Had it
| pretty rough. Back looks bad.
I Hands aren’t bleeding much,
, though— not yet. Will later on

| when his weight pulls on them,
j A quiet one, just winces. Brealh-

I ing hard, though. That look on
• his face again!

“Now for the other hand,

j Now the feet. Large, brown.
| Probobly did a lot of walking.;
| Blood on his feet Must be

Weekly Devotional 5
Column 1

I j By JAM Is# MactsCNZIE |

J Something a bit different this |
week—but interesting. A silo-,
loquy, written by George Nixon, I
a rising senior at John A. Holmes I
High School.

“I am not very well known. |
and those who know me are not j
proud of that knowledge. I live :
a normal life, have human feci- I
mgs, needs, desires and com- j
passions. My job? Yes. yes, I j
have a job. It is I who sees!
that the nails are put in right. j

“I do m,v pob well, but few i
care for a job such as mine. I
nail hardened criminals to
crosses for my living. Not •much,
but I manage, together with my
goats.

“Today I am feeding my j
goats I have five when my j
services are called for. Taking I
my trade tools I hurry out into

OH, MY
ACHING BACK

Now I You can get the fast relief y«w»
need from nigging backache, headache
and muscular aches and pains that often
cause restless nights and miserable tired-
out feelings. When these discomforts
come on with over-exertion or stress and
strain —you want relief—want it fast!
Another disturbance may be mild bladder
irritation following wrong food and
drink—often setting up a. restless un-
comfortable feeling.

Doan's Pills work fast in S separate
ways: 1. by speedy pain-reliering action
vo ease torment of nagging backache,
headaches, muscular ach<<= and pains.
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita-
tion. 3. by mild diuretic action tending
to increase output of the 15 miles of
kidney tubes.
%Enjoy a good night's sleep and the

name happy relief millions have for ever
60 years. New, large si*e saves money.
Get Doan’s Pills today ! 9
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front his back. Messy. Well,
that's over’ I've never seen one
like him. They are really pok-
ing fun at him. Must be a bad
one. Strange. I don't under-
stand. 1 don't understand it at
all."

Time was. I shrank from what
was right

• For fear of what was wrong:
jI would net brave the sacred t

fight,
[Because the foe was strong.
IBm now I east that finer sense I
I And sorer shame aside;

Such dread of sin was indolence; j
Such aim at heaven was pride. |

j —Cardinal Newman.

We would accomplish many

more things if we did not think
of them as impossible.

—C. Malesherbes.
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JUST CLOWNING —Freddie Yockers Jr, 12, and his father
get set to get some laughs at Coney Island. As “Freddie the
Tramp,” it’s dad’s job to entertain resort visitors. Freddie hopes

to fill dad’s big shoes some day.
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Thursday. July 7, 1960
Edenton, North Carolina

REMEMBER
You Save The Middle Man's Profit

J. W inlon Sawyer
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40,1 S. Road St. Phone 5995
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EDENTON
North Carolina

June 15, 1960

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks 5 6.754,130.75

United States Government Securities 0.15’ 37 7.--

State, County and Municipal Bonds 4.t57.0'7 y

Corporate Stocks and Bonds 5 *.555.**

Loans and Discounts -1.45'.709.11
Banking Hotises, Furniture and Fixtures 555.55*. 17

Other Assets *60.550.*9

Total 559>»5.75*.?$

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 9*5.750 00
Surplus 1.900.000.00
Undivided Profits and Capital Reserves 7*5.195 77

Total Capital Accounts 5 5.571.9*5.7 7

Reserve for Taxes, Unearned Interest. Depreciation. Me. 945.190. jo

Bills Pax able 1.447.500.00
DEPOSITS 55.6*5.09*7*

Total 559.b>5.75*.7i>

The Above Does Not Include Trust Asset sof- $13*809,494.42
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A C BOYCE George W, U*k Farm Relations Officer
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